
 

The InterAc�ve Academy Swim Program 

 
POSITIONS: The InterAc�ve Academy Swim Program is hiring part �me Swim Instructor posi�ons. These 
posi�ons report directly to the Swim Directors of the program.  

 

COMPENSATION: 

All pay rates are hourly and are based on experience and valid cer�fica�ons.  Pay raises are determined 
by performance and a pay bump is granted following comple�on of our PAID training period.  

- Pay rates star�ng at $15 to $20 

DUTIES: 

Part-�me Swim Instructors: 

- Ability to be on �me and consistent; to arrive at scheduled �mes 
- Builds trus�ng rela�onships with all ages of children in their classes  
- Lead groups of 4 swimmers in energe�c, fun, and safe classes  
- Ensures safety of the students in their classes; follows through with expecta�ons set in classes  
- Follows the levels of curriculum for the classes assigned 
- Tracks skills of their students to check for level mastery 
- Openly communicates with other instructors and managerial staff about the progress of their 

swimmers  
- Light custodial skills to ensure a safe and clean environment 
- Other du�es as assigned by the directors of the swim program 

 

QUALIFICATIONS: 

- Must be 15 years of age  
- Ability to relate and work with children of varying ages 
- Mo�vated and willing to grow in teaching abili�es  
- Willing to take construc�ve cri�cism  
- Ability to manage �me well; Reliable and consistent    
- Cer�fica�ons will be provided by the IA Swim Program 

 

 

 



SCHEDULING: Can be flexible with seasonal sports for part �me 

Shi�s available during school year: August-May  
Mondays: 4:15-7:45p 
Tuesdays: 9:15a-1:15p/4:15-7:45p  
Wednesdays: 9:15a-1:45p/4:15-7:45p  
Thursdays: 4:15-7:45p  
Fridays: 8:45a-12:30p   
Saturdays: 8:45a-12:30p   
 

Shi�s available during summer: June/July  
Mondays: 9:45a-12p/2:15-4:15-7:45p 
Tuesdays: 9:45a-12p/2:15-4:15-7:45p 
Wednesdays: 9:45a-12p/2:15-4:15-7:45p 
Thursdays: 9:45a-12p/2:15-4:15-7:45p 
Fridays: 8:45a-12:30p   
Saturdays: 8:45a-12:30p   
 

ABOUT US: The InterAc�ve Academy Swim Program is in Zionsville, Indiana and strives to build trust 
with young swimmers to enable children to not only be comfortable in the water but also confident and 
competent in their swimming abili�es. We teach children ages 9mo-12yo to create a founda�on of 
swimming as a lifelong skill. Our technique focused curriculum focuses on a love for the water, proper 
body posi�ons, and safety skills as the foremost skill at each level. Our program is deconstructed to focus 
on breath control, core control, pelvis posi�ons, stroke technique, and �ming of Freestyle, Backstroke, 
Breaststroke, and Buterfly. We enroll both ends of the spectrum in our program and need 
instructors/managers that can relate to a beginner swimmer, establishing a love for the water, to 
experienced swimmers, improving their skills to move faster through the water or use as a form of 
exercise.  

 

APPLICANTS: 

If you are interested in a posi�on, please complete the Applica�on linked below: 

htps://www.interac�veacademy.org/docs/ia-applica�on.pdf 

Send both the completed applica�on and copies of your cer�fica�ons to the following: 

Vanessa Myers, Swim Director: Vanessa.myers@interac�vegym.org 

Kendra Brens, Execu�ve Director: Kendra.brens@interac�vegym.org 
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